TIS (Technology Information System) is being used at the Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory (LLNL) to develop software for Intelligent Gateway Computers (IGC) suitable for the prototyping of advanced, integrated information networks. Dedicated to information management, TIS leads the user to available information resources, on TIS or elsewhere, by means of a master directory and automated access procedures. Other geographically distributed information centers available through TIS include six federal and commercial systems in the United States, one in France, and one in West Germany. This overview of the system summarizes the following aspects of TIS: (1) 
The Technology Information System (TIS) is being used to develop software for Intelligent Gateway Computers (IGC) suitable for the prototyping of advanced, integrated information networks. Dedicated to information management, TIS leads the user to available information resources, on TIS or elsewhere, by means of a master directory and automated access procedures. Other geographically distributed information centers accessible through TIS include federal and commercial systems like DOE/RECON, NASA/RECON, DOD/DROLS, DOT/TIC, CIS, and DIALOG in the United States, the chemical information systems DARC in France, and DECHEMA in West Germany. New centers are added as required.
Automated Access Procedures
Users are granted selective access to external resources on a need-to-use basis. Communications are established automatically, with redundant alternative communication paths. Authorized users simply give the target name of the desired resource, e.g., connect darc, to search the chemical structure and nomenclature file of 6.0 million substances in Paris. Access rights can be removed when users' work is completed. TIS keeps track of all transactions for accounting purposes.
We are establishing a master directory of available resources. Detailed descriptions of resources, examples of their use, and uptimes can often be downloaded to TIS and updated from the online directories of the geographically distributed topical information centers. This Mformation, available on TIS, helps users to plan the use of a distant resource before connecting to it This saves time and money Incompatible formats of external information centers and data are translated into common formats as needed during transfer.
Standard login and logout commands on TIS are used to connect to other machines, as are commands for keyboard operations. New powerful features permit the suspension of processes. This permits users to be connected simultaneously to more than one distant host, to suspend operations on one or the other machine, and to aggregate downloaded information, numeric data, and graphics, without reconnecting. 
I Creation of Program-Dependent Information Systems
These capabilitieS lend themselve § to the creation of program-dependent information systems consisting of internal and external resources of a particular user community or program in an integrated manner Such systems can also be used for the compilation of dynamic data books, available online for up-to-date interactive consultation, and ready for Reriodic printing and conventional distribution. Several expert groups can thus work on their projects on TIS simultaneously and independently. Each information system can be created with oniy minimal or no assistance from computer programmers or system analysts. The resultant integration is extensible and flexible. It includes report writers, visual editors, interactive numeric data analysis tools, and interactive graphics. It can be established, modified, and updated online, in real time, without recompilation. This is accomplished by deposition of the directory, lookup tables, and commands to the operating system and application programs, as Meta-Instructions in a relational program database, and/or as structured files with linked records, which can both be easily modified and extended by the Information System Administrator With this approach, the TIS Intelligent Gateway Computer provides a unified view of the available resources, but leaves the data and associated programs with their evaluators and developers, at their original site. Internal and external resources available to a particular user community may differ and are controlled by the Information System Administrators identified with and responsible for each program. TIS provides overall transaction control, accounting, and security.
Interactions with users are menu-driven and self-guided and offer online help for several levels of expertise. They also provide those not familiar with computers an efficient means to find and use the desired information with relative ease: Electronic mail and the interconnection of TIS to electronic word processors and typesetters are being explored to establish fully integrated information systems for DOE administrators, representatives from other federal agencies, and prime contractors to the government.
3; Data_Analysis and Modeling
Unlike other information systems, TIS not only provides authorized users with direct access to a growing number of national information resources in a selectively controlled manner, but also permits the transfer of files from TIS to other computers and vice versa. Extracted and downloaded information can be placed into topical datafiles on TIS for subsequent postprocessing, analysis, and graphical display. These TIS options can be used freely with information in the public domain. Copyrighted information requires individual contractual agreements with copyright holders.
This approach also permits the preparation of controlled input to models maintained on different host computers, as well as the saving and comparison of their calculations via TIS. A gateway computer can thus be used to establish an integrated modeling network, analogous to an information network. 
Saved_output
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In support of this pragmatic and heuristic approach to information management; we are developing a library of interactive postprocessing routines; a tool box; for the extraction of intelligenre from text and numeric data. Results of analyses can then be shared with others by electronic mail; which permits intermixed transmission of text, tabular data; arid graphs. Such reports; filtered and edited; can be transferred electronically for immediate printing on typesetters: This eliminates dependence on the conventional analysis and dissemination of scientific arid technological information from computer printouts; their manual inspection; and rekeyboarding.
Communications
TIS is accessible by telephone dialup over FTS and commercial telephone lines, WATS, the ARPA computer network, and TYMNET. In 1984 we are planning to make good use of the forthcoming DOE/OPMODEL satellite communications network and mini/micro computers. Descriptive and numeric information can thus be transferred to and from other information centers and computers to TIS for subsequent ,Ase with savings in time and costs.
To simplify the exchange of information, we pioneered the linking of the information requestor to the expert by simultaneous computer-and-voice communications. This makes it possible to schedule crosscontinental, audio-visual tutorials for individuals and classes, to link the information specialist and expert with the end user, and to share downloaded data and programs simultaneously among users at different geographic locations. The link command makes the terminals at two or more locations fully equivalent with regard to keyboards and video displays.
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Simultaneous graphical display and voice comtnunimtion! Terminals of expert and student(s) are equivalent!
Communications of an Intelligent Gateway Computer place considerable burden on the CPU of the PDP=11/70. This is the case especially during interactive access procedures with asynchronous communications to other host computers,_ when large volumes of data are being streamed continuously during downloading operations to the TIS/IGC machine, or via TIS/IGC to the users' host machines. This is especially the case during multiple, simultaneous executions of the LINK command where the stream of data from a distant host machine is downloaded to TIS/IGC and/or to more than one terminal or workstation. To remedy this situation, we devised performance enhancements that reduced the burden on the CPU to 1-3% of that nominally encountered. This permits users to continue full-duplex asynchronous operations without needing an additional synchronous connection for large file transfers. The primary cbncept embodied in the TIS is a novel approach to information management, made possible through state-of-the-art software and the unique META-MACHINE user interface developed at LLNL. It uses an interpreter deposited in a relational database and in structured linked files for all manmachine and machine-machine communications. Extensions and improvments to views of the integrated information resources, consisting of datafiles, models, and communications required by each user community, can therefore be carried out online without recompiling of software programs, and without programmer intervention. The META-MACHINE software and its supporting programs are written primarily in "CI' although the interactive mathematics library routines are written partially in FORTRAN-IV. The TIS integrated information system is operational on a PDP-11/70 computer with UNIX-7 (2.9 bsd) as the operating system, and INGRES-6.3 as the invisible relational data base management system (DBMS). Adapthtion to UNIX-7 (4.2 bsd) for use on a VAX-780 machine, and replacement of INGRES by the Intelligent Database Management (IDM-600) backend processor or its equivalent, are in progress. 6 . Technology Transfer ThiS approach to information management and communications is exceptionally well suited for the transfer of advanced technologies among government agencies and to the public domain; For example, this approach establishes de facto a focal point for technology transfer: Dissimilar and geographically distributed technological resources, available at installations of the Federal Laboratories Consortium (FLC), can be viewed and used as an integrated system which is being expanded to provide a cc steffective means for the exchange of information among National Laboratories, and to technologists at universities and in industry_ Work toward this goal is being done to support a successful implementation of the Stevenson This technique makes it possible for administrators without personal computer experience to benefit from the new technology of "informatics." They can issue their requests for information and data by TIS electronic mail through a staff assistant. Their requests can then be forwarded by the TIS administrator to the expert at some distant facility. The expert executes the work and returns it to the requestor via electronic mail for online review and/or printing, or for graphic hardcopy. In the future, these requests could also be issued via a digitized voice message store-and-forward system. An example of this use of TIS as an electronic intermediary is the quick translation of information and text, downloaded from a foreign host overseas. By transferring the extracted non-English information ,ria TIS electronic mail to a translating agency like Agnew in Woodland Hills, CA, one can receive its machine translation, polished online by its linguistic experts with a visual text editor, in hours rather than weeks. The same can be done with programming languages; software firms today are accepting source codes by electronic means and are delivering their translated work in a similar manner 6 
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Information Networks
The concept and operational capabilities of the Intelligent Gateway Computer are being studied as the basis for a future materials properties information network. This approach would permit immediate access and use of the major numencal data information centers, scattered throughout the country and overseas, via a single access to an intelligent TIS-like gateway. Previous attempts to establish a national data center for science and technology failed, in part, because they required the transfer of data files and application programs to a central, costly computer complex.
The TIS approach has the advantage that different information services, providing different prompting and self-guided routines, readily recognize the desirable features of their competitors and quickly adopt the best to serve their own customers.
A future network for engineering data is envisioned as a distributed hierarchical system of intelligent gateway computers for access to local, regional, national, and international resources. Super microcomputers would be the workstations for scientists and engineers. The UNIX operating system, now available on the majority of mainframe computers, mini-and micromachines, would permit the downloading of information analysis tools, and the upward mobility of enhancement § carried out by the unprecedented surge of programming by end users. 
Integrity and Security
Gateway computer operations necessarily bear greater risks than those of stand-alone machines: They have to provide integrity for large volumes of transactions among diverse user groups, and they connect to other host machines whose security has to be equally well guarded.
The role of the electronic gateway_ is therefore similar to that of historic gateway keepers, or watchmen of times past, who controlled traffic, monitored the movement of merchandise, and ascertained safe passage.
To thiS end, we have equipped the IGC software with extensive transaction controland monitoring capabilities, which have dual benefits. First, the analysis of recorded transaction permits us to establish usage statistics of available resources and commands. This leads to improvements in the design of the overall systems and hence to greater performance and cost-effectiveness. Second, transaction patterns that deviate from katistical and specified norms can be used to trigger alerts or intercepts and to decrease the risk of covert, adverse actions. In the latter case, the flow of traffic is especially high during both data transfers among computers via gateways directing communications traffic ut a dynamic manner and the archiving of digitized engineering drawings. The initial large volume of video-scanned engineering drawings, even when compressed to 8-12% of their original bit matrix, is enormous. Significant improvements are being made by data compression techniques and timing controls.
For the efficient transfer of large volumes of data, we designed communications front end (CH) controllers to function as intelligent concentrators that can short-circuit high communication fluxes, bypassing the central processing unit (CPU), or peripheral processor units (PPU), of a regional gateway computer; The authorization tables, encrypted with the data encryption standard (DES) and the public key encryption (PKE); would be downloaded from the TIS/IGC to the CFEs.
Unique identification and control of communications among gateway computers in the information/modeling networks could thus be ascertained. This concept has considerable merit in tering of decentralizing Communications traffic, while offering redundancy of communication paths. The development of the Intelligent Gateway Computer project is being guided by a technical steering committee under auspices of the sponsoring agencies.
